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GOOD RACING AT
READVILLE TRACK,
Bay Slate Associations' Postponed Meeting

,

Decide. Ownership of Herald and
Moxie Trophies and Result. in New
Tracie Record.-Light Steamer Goes
Through the Fence.
S/Uci4J Ctwus,....tk..u.

,
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BosTON, Sept. 9--A new tnek record, the
pC"!JIanent ownership of the two principal
faCing trophies of Ihis section I.l«ided, ilud
several COntests of the closest kind are In
brief, the results of the race meeting of 'the
Bay State Antomobile Association, originally scheduled for Labor Day, but on ac·
count of bad weather, postponed and held
this aftemOOIl on the Readville track.
As is .llrr.ost always the case. In postponed
events, the attendance suffered, but the entries were more and bettcr. if anything, than

on the earlier date. There was a fair at·
tendance, especially of automobilists, and tlle
sport was ~xcellcnt. Several events hal!
that quality of uncertainty that makes a
horse race interesting, and there were few
walkovers due to cars going wrong.
Only one untoward event marred the
day's racing. That W1lS the wreck of the
Stanley ,aT, driven by Bert Holland, in
the second heat of the ten-nlile H"lIld

going ror the champion ;n the final heat
The ten-mile event for American stock
but W1lS beaten by a quarter or a mile. Our: cars was a dose race and demonstrated th..
bin's Stanley was a half-mile behind at the
staying power of the steamer, for Frank
fini3h.
Durbin, with a 2O-horsepower Stanley, won
The victori of Ba~le in the Huald
in 12:II over George G. Reed, with the 40Trophy race gives this cup to H. L. Bowden
horsepower Steams, and Harry Wolover
permanently, as he won the first race a year
driving a JS-horsepower Columbia.
'
ago last spring at the Massnchusetts AutoReed won the five-mile race for four_
mobile Club races. Basle did not secure the
cylinder cars not over 40 horsepower detrophy without a struggle, howe\cr, ror both
feating the Columbia and the Frallkli~.
Durbltl ..nd Cedrino gave him:;. tussle. In
Oldfield drove two exhibitions, one of
the first heat it was nip anu tuck, first be·
three miles with the stripped touring car
twe~ Rule and Crowell with a Stanley,
and one of five miles with the Gru"
and then between Bule and Durbin, also
DrogOft.
the latter was driven when it
with a Stanley. In the sixth mile Basle and
was almost dark.
Durbin were 011 e~'en tetms and Basle with
Bowden's 9O-horsepower Mercedes WOII by
STRAIGHTAWAY RACING CIRCUIT.
'only a quarter mile over the little steamer,
The setond h~at went to Cedrino after
SI'~",,1 C,,"fll'~.<k ..U.
Holland was wrecked and Hilli.r..rd dropped
PHlLADELrIUA, Scpt. 1t.-Le::.dlOg autoout at the end of eight miles. In the final
mobilists, of this cit)', in eonjl::lctio;l with
Basle drove a pretty race and g.t:iled slowl,.
the clubs at Atlantic City and Cape May,
and ~teadily over Cedrino, winnmg by threeare Quietly taking the neces.s:::l".f prelimquarters of a mile in 9.34inary st~s toward the formation of a t..e:achHilliard and the Italian came together in
racing C::lr~lit, to indude the two pla"e:s
a ten-mile pursuit race. The: Napier led
namen, with possibly Avalon and oth~r
for fO\lr miles, mIL went wrong and dropped
places whc::re short-distance straightJway
out at the end of six miles. Cedrino's tIlne
races may be held. The idea 1S to have
for five miles was 4 :55 J-S.
races at Atlantic City and Cape M,l)' twice
The Moxie cup for two-<:ylindcr cars, is
now the property of the Electric Vehicle
a month next season, during June, July
and August, and at the other places less freCompilll)·. With a two-eyhnder Columhia
on Memorial Day, H. P. Maxim wall the: Quently. To provide the necessary funds. it
is proposed to build capacious stands, the
first race for the cup. With the same car

B"nuy O/II/W/II i.. GrfflO DnIfooI,
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START OF FIl'AL OF FIVE-JoULE lfATIOI'fAL CHAMPIONSHIP RACE AT READvtLLE TRACK, BOSTO!l. ~TtJRDAY. SEPTEJolllER O.

trophy race. Holland had as opponents,
Cedrino. with the Fiat, aud Hilliard with
the Napier. In tIle second mile at about
the five-eighths POSt Cedrino was in the
lead and Hilliard was second. Suddenly
the steam car that Holland was drivll1g
was seen to wobble, then slow u~ and crash
through the fence. Holland Jumped or
was thrown free and was uninjured, but
the car \\'as wrr.cked.. The calise was l\
collision between the front wheel of the
Stanley and the rear tire of the Napier.
As th~ crowd rushed upon and across the
track Cedrino and Hilliard were stopped
but afterwards finished the heat.
A ne:w record for two-eylindcr cars was
made by). W. Ward with a stripped Buick.
He went against his record of 1):28 2-5 for
five miles, and on the oiled lturface su~
ceeded ill cutting down the mark for the
dist~nce to 6: 19 3-5. The new track record
was for C'ne mile and was made by Barney
Oldfield in the second mile of the lirst heat
of the national championship race. The
Green Drogon circled the track in S5 4-5
seconds ;md made the five mile.> ill 4 :55 1-5·
In the final heat of the champi.lnshjp, Oldfield won and reduced the time to 4 :52.
This victory puts him in the :t.ad on the
national grand circuit. Cedrino made the

to-day Eddie Bald captured the second race
and took the cup. The event was run in
two preliminary heats and a final. In the
first heat were the Columbia, H. J. Stevens'
Buick ilIld [..(.on G. Morrill's Winton. Bald
won without difficulty in 7: 14. with Morrill
second. In the second h~at were F. E.
Winlis Queen,
L Hoyt's Rambler and
W. Ii. Lodge's Yale. The Queen had a good
lead for a time, but had trouble and stopped,
allowing the Yale to wi": in 9:12. In the
final Bald won by half :l. mile over Morrill,
nearly a mile over the Yale and more than
a lap over the Rambler in 7' 10 J-SOne of the most interesting events was
the ten-mile for cars of 24 horsepower or
less. There were five starters. A. R Bangs
with a stripped Franklin. H. Ernest Rog~rs
with his Peerless, C. B. Grout with the new
Grout gasoline tourist, H. M. Snow with an
Acme and Fred E. Hoyt with a Clement.
Hoyt dropped Ollt in the second mile and
though Snow stayed in to the finish he was
not a factor in the contest With the other
three, however, it was horse and hors~, the
lead changing in almost every lap. Bangs
had the advantage on the turns and Rogers
and Grout on the stretches. Rogers won in
17'054-5 by a quarter of a mile over Grout.
Bangs was third.
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admission fces to which will. in the aggregate, enable the promoters to hang up liberal prizes in addition to paying other expenses.
With track racng practically dead, it is
argued that the beaches afford the only safe
outlet for manufacturers and owners to
demon strate the speed of their cars.
SYRACUSE RACES SEPTEMBER 16.
The second annual automobile race meet,
under the auspices of the Automobile Club
of Syracuse, will be held SaturdaYJ September 16, in oon.lection with the New York
State Fair, of which it is scheduled to be
one of the chief features. There are to be
eight events. principal among which will
be the five-mile open free-for-all. All the
races will'be run under the fIlles of the
American Automobile Association, and
handsome prizes will be awarded to the winnillg cars. On Friday evening, September
IS. an automobile parade is to be. hdd, and
it is expected that a large number of cars
will particiPC"C~'-_

Automobile street-sweeping mac::hines
are to be added to New Orleans' municipal
outfit for the fight against yellow fever.

